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MllOlt MEVriO.V

ravls sells drugs.
l.offcrt's glaspes fit.
Ktockert sells carpet.
for rnt, new storeroom, 1.9 Main street.
Pictures for wedding gifts Riven special

attention. Alexander's. 13 Uiou'lwiiy.
ucur hai advanced, "till re give 1S4 lbs.

lut ii. r. P. Tea Co.. 4 U was. 'Phone 7ii
Loc-inert- l make olil furniture new. Pic-

tures .lamed Worwiek, ill Main. I'el. A60
Tin' ri:Kut:r monthly Kesslfin of the lin.iiu

tit tvlocutlnn in nclii-aulc- tor thin evening.
Ch.-irle- Hit ef. 111! Went Tlioanwsy, ni'ported to tiie Ooiird of Health yesterday

hi 111 with diphtheria.
Charles Stanley nf St. Jospb, Mo., and

Ann.t i'JIIIott of (iinuha were married In
this t Hy ycstrriley afternoon by Justice
( 'a rson.

Mis? H. HnMwlR l here from Yorkers,
N. V., vi.iltnift her aunt. Mrs. C. T. Oltlcer.
From here em will go to visit her bi other
in the Philippines.

The preliminary hearing of John Davis,
the alleged pleUpoLUct, arrested at the
Km glen chiiiIvhI. was continued yesterday
until this morning.

Ilev. w. fl. Birnn of the First Presby-terln- n

church will lave today for New
iork, Albany and Atlantic count points
to spend 11 fuonth a vacation.

Former residents of Ohio now living In
this city mil meet tonight at the Grand
hotel to discuss the question of tormina: a
permanent, organisation and holding- - a re-
union on Hoplember 8.

Rev. Jnrneg Thomson of the First Con-
gregational church will leave this week
for Norwood, N. V., to spend his vaeatlon.
Itev. Mr. '1 li'imson was. pastor at Norwood
before coming to Council Bluffs. During
his iibsuiue Hie cervices (it the Congrega-
tional chinch Will he discontinued.

After holding a special session In the
afternoon, the mderinen decided that the
weather wan far too tropical last night to
attend the adjourned regular meeting, unrt
only AldrniiDl Crippeu end McMlllen put
In an appearance, i'liey unanimously

to aujoui ii until next Monday night.
'Die funeral of the late Mrs. Ann T.

Williams, who died Saturday at her home
near wslnn. this countv, was hehl yester-
day from the Letter Day Balnts' church In
t ndei'Mood. Mrs, lil.iiiiia was ia yearn
old and came to Council Hluffi with her
parents when It was known as Kancsvllle
in 1MU.

Willlhm Rolph. n young man living In the
western part of the city, ate ewenty-elgh- t
disnes oi ice cream oun.jay cwn.iu i"
contest with Carl C'rippeu, and lives to tell
the story. Crippen quit after getting away
with eight plates oi the cream. Holph Is
16 ahead liv reason of his gastronomic feat.

Rev. Stephen Phelps, D. D., ot Lssex, la.,
former pastor of the First Presbyterian
church oi ihis city, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Hd and family.

Veteran Attempts Suicide.
Joss Forma n, an old soldier living In

the old laundry building on North Main
street, attempted to commit' suicide yes-
terday afternoon by cutting his throat and
severing the arteries In his left arm. .He
failed, however. In his attempt, although
when discovered he was almost uncon
scious from loss of blood.

Forman carte to Council Bluffs a little
over a year ago ana nas eKeu out a rre- -
carious existence by peddling pencils.. He
received his quarterly pension a few daya
ago and had been drinking heavily. The
preparations to end his life were made de-
liberately, rinclng a pillow on the floor he
lay down and with an old butcher knife
which had long ago lost Its edge ho cut a
gash clear to the bona' in' Tils left arm.
Then he made a desperate effort to sever
his Jugular vein, but failed. The blood
from the cut. In his arm he let drain Into
a tin basin while as long as his strength
lasted he held up a amall glass bowl to
catch the blood from' hla throat.

A fellow roomer In the house heard him
groaning and Investigated. Dr. Treyner
was summoned and after the man's
wounds 'had been temporarily patched up
he was removed to Mercy hospital. ;For-- .
man, hb' la "BO 'yeaYs of age.' 'la said to.
have a son or son-in-la- w living In Logan,
Ia. When taken to the hospital Forman
waa too weak from the loss of blood to
give any explanation of why he desired to
take hla life.

All bids for concessions for the grocers'
and butchers' pk-nl- o must be In the hands
Of the committee bv Wednesday evenlnr..
July 20. R. K. DANIELS. Chairman.

Meal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Tin Tult, 1 t.w lh. ftl. 1 ... I

Trust company of Council Bluffs!
James Lenox Hatcher and wife to

811ns Henry Hatcher, sett nwU
w. d 1 1.600

Herman Neldhart and wife to John
E. Johnson, lot I, block 8. Hillside
add., w. d i 28

J. D. Edmundson et nl to George B.
jrrnn, mi ,i, iincoin nace, w. a., 350

V Lnrenso D. Clark and wife In
Feuerhakea, lot 10. block 10. Craw- -
rcira s nan., w. a 173

Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway
company 10 uumique ft tJIOUX CUT
Railroad company, lots and land's
In Counrll Bluffs, deed.., 230 000

llarvev Hurd and wife to R. F.Griffith, lots 2T and 28, block 4,
Webster's 1st odd., w. d loo

L. M. Arnold to Jurgen Tamma, lot
12. block S, Avnca, q. c. d , 1

Dorlnda H. Arthur heirs to ThomasNelson, land In Pottawntlnmtocounty, deed 12.500

Klght transfers, total..., $J6,361

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Bon.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles Ptanley. St. Joseph, Mo .15

Anna Elliott, Omsha 32
Chris Blechler, Pottawattamie county.... J
Aluertlnn Roth, Burlington, Ia 56

James II. Wnrd. Des Moines 4ft
Annette Woodstde, Lawrence, Kan 'K
J. W. Tuthlll, Hot Springs, 8. D II

arrle F. Ames, Hot Springs, S. D ig

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooili Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
tor over, a quarter of a century

PREPARED BY

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
Baiiimer term now open. Students en-

tering every day. Second tirade. Flritlreiitt. Huts certificate work. Review
classes In Shorthand, Bookkeeping. Type'
Jeets"'1' ll' besl,,n,n cluss iu all sub-Writ- e

or cali fjr Information,

E. P. MILLER, Pres. '

Ma.onle Tenile. 'I'lioue HUM.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

tl l'eorl St., Council bluffs. 'I'hone tJ.

'

BLUFFS
JAQUITII BUILDS ELEVATOR

Citj Grants Eailroad Eight of Way to
Beach the Structure.

WORK TO COMMENCE AT AN EARLY DAY

StrHctnre to Have Capacity of 400,00(1

Baskets to Commence rlh,
IVblch Is to Re Increase

at Later Date.

Negotiation! which have been pending be-

tween the Commercial club and A.' B.
Jaqulth of Omnha, whereby the latter was
to build a large grain elevator In thla city,
were brought to a successful conclusion
yesterday afternoon when the city counrll
at a special session passed ah ordinance
granting the Great Western railroad the
right-of-wa- y to cross 8outh avenue In or-

der that It, might construct a switch track
to the proposed elevator.

The negotiations between the executive
committee of the Commercial club, of
which H. W. Binder Is chairman, Mr.
Jariulth anl his associates have been
pending for several months. Mr. Jaqulth
was from the start favorably Impressed
with Council BlufTs as the location for a
large elevator, the only question being that
of securing a tultable site with adequate
trackage. Through the assistance of
Chairman Binder of the executive com-
mittee Mr. Jaqulth succeeded In securing
an option on eight acres of ground abut-
ting on South and Woodbury avenues, ly-

ing between the Great Western and Rock
Island railroads. The tract of land, which
It Is conceded will make an Ideal site for a
grain elevator, lies just south of the
Children Bros, company's factory and
and southwest of South avenue. Following
the passing by the city council of the ordi-
nance granting the Oreat Western railroad
a right-of-wa- y to cross South avenue at the
site of the prsposed elevator, the deal for
the purchase of this tract was consum-
mated, Mr. Jaqulth paying (10,000 for the
property,

Located, aa It will be, between the Oreat
Western and Rock Island roads, the ele-

vator will have the advantage of trackage
of both aides of It. Both the Rock Island
and Great Western will build a switch to
the elevator, each of which will extend to
three tracks on each aide of the structure
on the ground owned by Mr. Jaqulth.

Mr. Jaqulth, when seen after the council
meeting, said: "I Intend to build at once
a metal-covere- d working elevator such as
Is known as k "rapid handler." Later the
capacity will be increased from 400.000 bush-

els to 1,600,000 bushels by the addition of
storage tanks. The storage tanks will be
of fireproof construction, either of steel or
concrete. I shall probably .form a stock
company, but shall retain a controlling In-

terest In It. I expect to have associated
with me one or more active wording part-
ners. The eight acres of ground whlrn I
have purchased on South and Woodbury
avenues will give the elevator ample space
for trackage and there will be three' tracKs
on each side of the elevator so that a large
number of cars can be handled without
any delay."

Postpone Turner Hearing-- .

The preliminary hearing of Robert Tur
ner and Andy Hill, the negroes charged '

wjin tne muraer or. orge uunyn,
oontlnued by agreement yesterday until
Saturday, morning, July .

' When Turner
and Hill were brought from the county Jail
g number of colored people were present,
there having been more or less desultory
talk of mob vlolenoo. There was. however,
not the slightest demonstration. The pris-
oners did not show any alarm and im-

mediately after the announcement of the
postponement of the preliminary hearing
were returned to the county Jail. They
have retained 3. B. Wadsworth and N. M.
Pusey as their attorneys. The stute Is be-

ing represented by Assistant County At-

torney Hess.
The remains of George Chllson will bt

sent thla morning to Fort Smith, Ark.,
where his wife and child reside.

Spieler la In Jail.
Jamea P. Buttle, a spieler with the Park-

er Amusement company, is under arrest at
tho county Jail charged with ' buying, re-

ceiving and aiding In concealing a blue
dresa valued at 30, which formed part of
the clothing contained in the suit case
stolen by Henry Robinson from Sheriff M.
D. Gist and wife of Dillon, Mont., at Bur-
lington Junction. Mo., last week. Robinson
was arrested In this city after he had
robbed a number of notni In the Neu-may- er

hotel. Buttle. Is alleged to have
bought the dress from Robinson and given
It to a woman attache of the show. The
Information against Buttle was filed fn Jus-
tice Ouren't court by Special Officer Smith.
Robinson has already been held ' to the
grand Jury for the Neumayer hotel thefts.

Two Couple Want Divorces.
In the district court yesterday Mrs.

flonhlo. L. June hrnimht suit tnr rilvnrn i
from W. H. Jones, whom she married In
this city November Id, 1901. She alleges
that her husband treated her In such a
cruel and Inhuman manner that last Au-
gust she was forced to leave hi in and seek
a home with relatives. She says her hus-
band Is worth 115.000 and asks the court to
grant her l,000 nllmony aa well as the
custody of their Infant daughter.

R. E. Rtinyon has asked for a divorce
from, Etta J. Uunyon, basing hla petition
on statutory charge. They were married
Iu this illy April 9, JSH3, and the plaintiff
asks thst the eourt nwurd hm In addition
to the divorce the custody of
adopted daughter.

Complain of I'oor Farm Fare.
Although the new poor farm has been

uui B or bo aire lay compiiiini
hus been made to the county nuthoritl-- s
that the inma'es are not properly or vuf- -
fleiciitly fed. Compl-iln- t Is also md thM
the superintendent nnd his MinHy. Who '

number eight, occupy most of the room
urnifcurj iur 1110 county cmiTti'S. The
mnftor w.-i-s ycsforlny brought ojrtclrillv
to the notr e jf the county board inrt It
is understood Hint the supervlsirs will
go today to the firm to investigate tlie
conji it'ilr.t. II rt the c v.irty clu'ii?-.- '! n

present at the pour farm aro oged urd
fee'jle rersons ri'.rl need fcod of the most
nourishing clvirutir. '

Hujs T m' I fro erlT.
The I'ubii 'M,. iv ":iv raiwvl

which forr.n ri"." f l.v nip. ,i3 rw '
system, he .i .1 .'1 "f llH- - P'O.
and track cl t M 1,)..,.

mlniil I'nl' w iy ' ! I -- it.- ',

river. A ! l

a conrl.li v I Im v ( !. .

terduy In fh"
The lll'nvit. Pi i

possession cf l!i r.nl COMip J J
bridge over l; "I!: 1 llvr,

N. T. Inni-il- o i .. v;..,. 7

Wnuinu l)rlmr I Insane. '

Ml. Ljnch. wife of li trick Lynch. frK-ma-

at tht Ctil-.'- r.'.i,l; tc'.U chutta ut

THE OMAITA DAILY BEE: TUERPAV, JULY 1, l!04.

the transfer depot, living at 173 Eighth
avenue, was sent to St. Bernard's hospital
last night after she had threatened to take
her life and had attempted to secure poison
to carry out her threat at several of the
downtown drug stores. She will be brought
before the commissioners today for ex-

amination ks to hef sanity.

KILLS wirt; An HIMSELF

Iovta Farmer, Jealous Without Cause,
Pots End to Existence.

STORM LAKE, . la., July H (.Special
Telecram.) Crazed by Jealousy, for which
there was no cause, Tolf Anderson, a re-

tired farmer of Linn Grove, near Storm
Lake, shot and killed Ms wife this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock nnd then turning the re-

volver on himself shot himself through the
heart. Both died Ipstaotly.

The couple hud had trouble for the last
year, but last Saturday signed an agree-
ment to separate. Anderson Is quite wealthy
snd an old resident of the county. They
huve two daughters,- - Olsa and Mary, the
former being the only witness to the double
tragedy. The coroner's verdict Incorporated
the facts ns stated above.

Killed by Lightning.
SIBLEY, la., July 18. (Special Telegram.)
Conrad Sehmell, a farmer of Harrison

township, this county, brother of Super-
visor Henry Sehmell, was killed by light-
ning today. Several other men were se-

verely Injured and a second denth Is rum-
ored.'

REAL THING AJ THE FAIR

Moods and Movements of the A mer-Ir- ss

People the Createst Spec-

tacle at the Show.

It's simply Impossible to tell the story.
Of course we can describe the fair Its won-
ders and glories and Its great spectacle In
some fashion. But the fair Isn't the main
thing. It's the American people.

We are great wo of this vast valley.
Here we are with our wives and children.
We wear good clothes. The Jnyhawker and
the are not any longer
among us. We are clean-shave- n no clod-
hoppers we. .We grow good eorn we have
a great, artistic house built of corn and an-

other ons of cotton. , We have learned to
keep our cows clean and our dallies are

women and eastern Iowa sent
good The' county

and frankly of their ! on a
they are as train

as their were It j

'
rnany delegates named as be tn- -

In atranv.r nr .hIMn. titled VOtCS.

are here with us eager littlo with
clean clothes on and a boundless curiosity
in their eyes. We do everything that comes
along heartily. Wo look at the biggest
locomotive and we drink Ceylon tea. Noth
ing daunts us. We ask anybody any ques-
tion about anything that we wish to know.

say to ourselves: "We can any-
thing." We get In a gondola; we rids a
camel. see Santiago enptured. We talk
with Filipinos. We Queen Victoria's

presents. We gaze on mummies
from the tomb of We study j

chickens, flowers, minerals, gowns from
Parla, Japanese silks furniture all the
same day.

The world Is ours. And at 4 p. we
cheer a base ball game. At night we look
upon acres of electric lights as If they
were an every-nlg- ht experience. We walk
miles and miles and never give out. No
man alive can describe these people. They
are a constant Joy. To watch them, to
hear them, .to talk with them, Is the most
Instructive and cheerful experience of one's
Uf V. may do fooll.l, things In public j
life an a in private. We ave foolish poll- -
ticlana and foolish newspapers. But we
are sound and safe, now and forever. There
Is nothing like the mldcontlnental
citizen his family. I liave'tit seen a

repulsive or un-
pleasant act or human being here
nor an unclieerful one. If I
write I'd make a great magazine about
people pf United Walter H.
Puge In World's Work. "'

LOST COINS IN MAIL BAGS

Keams of lied Tape t'nwonnd by
Every Bit of Money Gone

Astray.

The lot of a railway clerk Is not
altogether happy one. Ordinarily no

man Is enough to escape that
sense of elation which comes from picking
up a nickel on sldowalk; but when a
railway postal clerk finds such coin in a
mail pouch where It has worked out
lncufllcient wrupptngs, not only does h
miss this elation, but. It may provoke pro-

fanity.
For a nickel In a pouch of mall In

tra islt becomes a for national con-
cern. It comes to view, perhaps. Just us a
pouch of m'uil la emptied upon a sorting
table; and when it, has away from
the of lettcra and curds and circu-
lars, rolled tp an open space on th. tuble,
and there settled down, heads or talis, with
a noisy spinning dance, the who llrs't
sees It is "It.'"

A necromancer could have no more Idea
than thu In the moon as to What par-
ticular package It rolled out of, If he
h,ad "na "houiJ, teU. ,he po"luI cterk' th

to the original package. That would be too
easy altogether.

No, It Is a lost nickel from moment
the clerk has to see It spinning there
his eyes, and according to the tender gov-

ernmental conscience the clerk has to get
ready for Inauguration of (18.43 worth
of fuss over It.

Fot himself he doesn't to go to bed
for n short nap until he has got rid of his
6 cents' worth ot .responsibility to the gov-
ernment- l iu notion u! the fool person
from whom the nickel was purted. He digs

his form for such ocrsslons
prltileil nnd provided, and at once fills out
a lrtni: biark. UriwiiLiinis the oln, telling
the 'OirV'umi'.iut'- m lielr.6 found and
Wi;ji).-!- ' It Undo' heads Or tails on the
U"1''. r.i.ivinj; tli i rucli from which It was
emrv'. fie numi.er train carrying
it. the dale, i.nd u .'ew ether little detulls
any u:c cl which in hit weather would

oust .i mix of beer. i

ThN report, with tho goes to the
fic:.i;,.'.ii t. I :!ic division in which
tl-.- f .r oncnuid, andfrom- - these
Inr. Ji ii , by l ho general

' col.-- ) finds way to
' h i! I avvenment and to the

ii, srent constituency of
i which persists In

'.n envelopes the
l service. New

lllnuder.
' r.g their parts In an

li. I beg your pardon,"
; i the book again, "I

v place."
J! ' exclaimed Amelia.
!o it nil agaial"

I While flny.
. 1 Jilv H Three negroes,
11 I tiht-rs- , in attempting
to Ai'iltur bent, a whits
b. v ' niid'-- him. crushing his
Ski! I r mnJiiifU after a 1 liuau

I "ii. k;i for safe
v . r

bill r f .

ti4l '

rrniu-l.- i buck tod.iy, A
.iv.'iiH hue trouble tnav

CLAD TO BE RID OF MAXWELL

Old Line Democrat Pretend to Believe Hit
Bolt ii a Good Thing.

LEADERS BUSY FRAMING UP A TICKET

Old Time Democrats Oat In Fore
ad Will Aksolately Demlaate

Convention Which
Meets Today.

IOWA CITT, Ia., July 18 -(- 8peclal Tel-
egram.) But one thing has proved of spe-

cial Interest In the preliminaries to the
democratic state convention, and that Is
the sensational of A. W. Maxwell,
committeeman for the Eighth district, who
sent In hla resignation and at the same
time sent. his proxy here with W. A. Park-In- s

of Wayne county. It was Perkln's In-

tention to uso the proxy at committee
meeting before the resignation Was
known, It was made public by Max
well.

Nearly all the old-tim- e democrats ex-

press great pleasure because Maxwell has
bolted, but declare that under no circum-

stances would he have been allowed to aot
as state chairman In accordance with the
election of the last democrstic convention.
They generally express the belief that
Maxwell will not take many out of the
party with him It Is understood he will
make his paper republican, though he has
Intimated he might aupport WaUon for
president.

committee met today, but did not
complete Its organization, deferring that
until alter the convention.

But little has been done today except
making a slate for nominations, and not
much definite was done In that. Those
considered are: Secretary of state, N. C.

Roberts. Fort Madison; attorney general,
E. G. Moon, Ottumwa; Judge, E. M. Sharon,
Davenport; treasurer, J. B. Romans, Denl-ao- n;

railroad commissioner. W. A. Marsh,
Waterloo, or L. L. Deland, Atlantic. It la
not known how many of these would accept.

The feature of the gathering la the fact
that It Includes so many of the
who have been out of the party a number
of years The counties of the dis- -

leading gold democrats. same thing
was .done In Johnspn county by Judge
Wade's friends. The entire work of the
convention will be alotig ' the line of
strengthening the party for the future and
to making sure the of Judge
Wade aa congressman.

Indications are that It will be a very
harmonious convention and that the reg-

ulars will have a big lead, so that they can
compel the sllverltes to acquiesce In their
program. The followers of Hearst
are making but little show of effort to
keep management In their hands. It Is
expected that troubles of the etata
committee will be settled easily that
the friends of Parker will control.

The temporary chairman will be H. J.
Stiger of Tama, and it js probable that
Judge Wade will be 'tmJ permanent chair-
man. 1.

The democratic committee tonight.
but no one appeared to present a proxy
for Committeeman MafW?Jl 'of the Eighth
district, and the questlohtf the chairman.
-- win ,aa ntt rnl1 Afftifrmnn Jnelcsnn

ded- - Th, temper. pfflcera .elected. ... w...Ivor-ni- ti .. fa
llows: Secretary, F. Bf tHagman, Waverly;

assistant secretary. C; ' D. Jamison, Shen-
andoah) reading clerk, Joe Dalton, Man- -

scientific. Our wives are beautiful trct have especially
looking erough., too. They talk, freely atrong delegations. Scott dol-wit-

men out honest egatlon came from Davenport today
souls, and womanly and modest epeclal and with a band. Twice as

grandmothers who thought were will
ornnv to Inull tO The list Includes all the

chaps,
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Ison; sergeant-at-arm- s, O. 3. Slater, Iowa
City.

OILY FIC.HT IS OVER COMMITTER

Cwmmlas Folia
Raeh Want Contest.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DES MOINE8, Jffly 18 (Special.) The

only sign of a contest before the repub-
lican state convention next Wednesday re-

lates t the control of the state committee.
As at present constituted the standpatters
or men have one majority on
the committee. It has been known for
some time that they desire to Increase their
majority and make more secure their con-

trol and at the same time the revisionists
or Cummins men would be willing to go out
of their way If they could get the one ma
jority necessary to elect a chairman and
manage the campaign. It would matter
very little to either side for the campaign
this year, but both factions. Insofar ns
there are avowed factions now, desire to
have control when the next fight for gov
ernor comes on, and to do this they must
lay their plans this year. There are five
districts which elect committeemen. The
Eighth district will ct Chairman
Spence unanimously. The Eleventh district
will Vice Chairman Soott, a re-

visionist, hut some effort was made to oust
him. In the Third district only one candi-
date Is as yet considered and that I Dr.
J. 8. Stevens of Cedar Falls. He Is a stand-pstt- er

and wilt succeed one. The revision-
ists hod some hope of capturing the dis-

trict, but appear to have given up. The
standpatters want to elect In the Fourth.
J. Q. Hempcl of Clayton county, a revision-
ist, seeks but Is opposed by
R. O. Woodward of Fayette. The taming
point was In Cerro Gordo, where the re-

visionists won out after a hard fight In a
county generally carried by the other fac-
tion. In the Second district the standpat-
ters are planning to elect Q. W. Swords of
Icwa City to succeed C. W. rhllllp. A. D,
Dalley of Clinton, revisionist. Is also a can-

didate
If the standpatters should lose the Third

district and hold all they have now the
complexion of the state committee would
change. This fact Is causing much appre-
hension and some hard scheming. The mat-

ter will be fought out in the district cau-

cuses.

FUNERAL OF S. REICHENBERO

Many Friends of the Deceased CItlsen
Congregate to Pay Him,

Tribute.

Seldom has a more Impressive or largely
attended funeral been seen In Omaha than
that of the lata Samuel Relchenberg Sun
day afternoon. The home at 842 South
Nineteenth street could accommodate but
a portion of those who gathered to pass In

front of the bier and look for the last
time on the features of the dead pioneer
and citlaen. Beech camp No. 1,464, Modern
Woodmen of America, and the 13'NrI
B'Rith Benevolent society attended in a
body and sent beautiful floral tributes.
There were also many Individual floral
tokens.

rubbl Frederick Conn of Temple Israel
conducted aervlces at the home and the
grave, speaking In both the Hebrew and
English languages. The pallbearers were:
F. Adler. N. Levy. S. Kati. C. C. Schaeffer,
A. F. Smith and H. Evans. The Inter-
ment was made at Pleasant Hill cemetery.

Samuel Relchenberg was a resident of
this city for the last thirty-fiv- e years and
he and his sons, Louis S. and Max A., have
been closely identified with the city's
growth and progress.

Bee Want Ada are the Best Business
Boosters.

Advertise Philippine Bonds.
WASHINGTON, July lS.-- The insular bu-

reau of the War department today Issued a
circular Inviting proposals for the sale of
M.Ono.OOO of Philippine 4 per cent one-yeA- T

bonds. The bids will be received until 2:30
p. m. August 22, the proceeds to- be applied
to the retirement of the outstanding
3,000,000 of Philippine bonds.

Still a Live'

Question ofo

" " """'' Minimis is minm in urn. -1- .1 n. n. ... i.

S Sale Ten Million Boxes aYean
Th BET HOT

CANDY
Kc
SfeSOe.

PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES

FOLK MUST MKE STRUGGLE

"" ""

Machine DemocraU of Mlwonri Hot Willing
to Concede Everything to Befonneri.

CONTEST OVER THE ORGANlZVriON

"Hrgnlnrs" W ill Oppose Folk Men for
Two Places on the Ticket

nd Ofllcera of Con. '

Tentlon.
'

JEFFERSON CITlf, Ma, July II. --The
day before the democratic state convention
convenes finds Jefferson City taxed to Its
utmosi to find accommodations for the
large number of delegates and politician
who tiuve arrived and are continuing to ar-

rive on every train.
As has been conceded for many weeks,

Circuit Attorney Joseph W. Folk of St.
Louis seems practically assured of the
nomination for governor. Even his most
determined adversaries cannot at this time
name a probable condition that will defeat
him. Notwithstanding the state standard
hearer Is to all Intents and purposes de-

cided upon before the convention, there Is
every Indication that the coming- - demo-
cratic, gathering will prove one' of the
most Interesting from a political stand-
point ever held ln Missouri. ,

The points upon which the interests, op-

posed to Folk will concentrate are the
selection of a temporary and permanent
chairman and tho naming of the candidates
for secretary; of state add auditor.

The Folk men are trying to force the
selection of Congressman Vandlver, the
manager ot Folk's campaign, as tem-
porary chairman. Thla has aroused the
antagonism of the state machine and a
bitter light will probably result.

There Is a disposition on the part of the
machine to unite with the Folk men on
compromise chairman, but so far Folk
managers havs replied to all overtures
with the threat that If anyone other than
Vandlver Is selected by the state commit-
tee the question of temporary chairman
will be taken before the convention, and
the first test of strength will be made on
that point. j

There are also many contests, principally
of delegations frpm St. Louis and St.
Louis county, which will come before tho
rommlttee on credentials and may possibly
be carried to the floor of the conven-
tion unless the protests of the Folk men
arc acted upon favorably.

Folk's "Boodle" Platform.
KANSAS CITY, July IS. A spoclal to the

Star from .Jefferson City says:
The following U from the plank on the

boodle Isbuii which the representatives of
Attorney Joseph W. Folk will ask the state
democratic convention to incorporate ln
the platform:

The paramount Issue before the people of
Mifi-our- l Is the eradication of bribery
public life in this state.

Vc sincerely declare unremitting wnrfirre
tiguli:nt ucrruptlonlHts and here annduala
the decree that there Is no room In ni
democratic party of Missouri for a boo-- l cr
or 1 ; rruptionlst of any sor.. We rcniid'oto
tlulr sut.pcrt. Invite them to leave the
state anil offer them shl'.jr only In litpenitentiary If they remain We have con- -

Question

Livelihood

tr-T- N

Do
You

Know
Unoeda
Biscuit

? -
Do you J;now them thoroughly? Not merely by hear-

say not merely by name not merely by sight, but by
comparing them in taste, flavor and goodness with any
soda cracker you ever ate. .

Do you know of their superior freshness, cleanliness and
purity as compared with the common soda crackers that
come in a paper bag?

Do you know of their perfect wholesomeness and
nutriment as compared with many of the every day articles
of diet? Do you know of their perfect protection in an a!

tight package that keeps out the dust, moisture and odors '.

Ifyou do.not know all this, buy a package NOW and know.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

WEATHER MCDIOIHt

V IS. J Tt J
CATHARTIC

" ':ln a? --"
isss"1 Dt lists

634

,.,, pM,,p , Jol , ln tm crusade
agains; erruptlon. it Is the vital principle

'involved In this csmpliign and en tills issue
we inRf me none 01 iur uP.iiiH fiiin: wiijr
of Missouri.

I Temporary omee,.
The stats central committee convened to

i night and selected the following temporary
officers for the Convention:

Chairman, W. D. Vandlver of Cape direr-doa- u;

secretary, John H. Burns of Jeffer
Son county, and sergeant-at-arm- s, J. D.
Stark of Boone county. The committee de-

cided to seat all delegates bearing creden-
tials. The roll was called by congressional
districts and contests taken tip Individually.
A committee of five waa appointed to In
vestlgate contested delegations In the Sixth
ward of Kansas City, where the polls were
closed one hour sfter being opened on aci
count of alleged Interference.

BABY TAKES A RIDE ALONE

Small Toddler Knjoya a Se vCnty-Flve-Mi- le

Trip on Street Car
Unattended.

Filled with a spirit of adventure, a
boy disappeared from hla home

In Pittsburg, made a trip of about seventy
miles through the country, and returned
home again without Injury. Before noon
a conductor on one of the Charlerol cars
of the Pittsburg Railway company noticed

a small boy c'.amber onto his car, toddle
VP the aisle and climb Into a aeat. A
man who waa sitting next to where the
youngster wanted to locate himself helped
the little fellow to get Into a aeat.

When the conductor came to collect fares,
the small boy, who wss too young to pay
any fare, gravely handed tha conductor a
worn and dirty transfer. The conductor,
thinking It was a Joke, took the tranafer
and passed on. Tba child- - kns't on the
seat and looked out of the window. No
person paid any attention, to him until
Monongahela city waa reached. Here the
man next to tha small boy left the car.
Aa he went away the conductor noticed
that he had left the boy, and called after
him:

"Hey, tnlstsr, you have left your hoy
behind."

"That lan't any boy of mine," returned
the man. without stopping.

The conductor waa mystified, and ques-
tioned the small boy. He aald that his
name was "Willie," but further than that
he could not go. The conductor did not
know what to da with him, but about that
time his absence had been noticed at home
and his flight In tha street car traced.
Frenzied Inqolrlea by telephone located
the missing toddler, and then the conductor
of the car was at ease and took the little
one to the end of the line and back to
Pittsburg. The small boy waa Immensely
pleased with his trip, but he gave tha
eonductor, who was hauling him a' bad
half hour before hla parents were located.'

Post.

Assaults Nebraska Indian.
BT. LOUIS, July Telegram.)
Roy D. Slabler, an Indian from the

Omaha-Wlnnebag- o reservation, living near
Bancroft, was assaulted today ln a saloon
and knocked down with bottles In the
hands of habitues of the place because he
refused to gamble with them.
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